
 

 

 

 

 

NATIONAL CADET CORPS 

The National Cadet Corps is the Indian military cadet corps with its Headquarters at New 

Delhi, Delhi, India. It is open to school and college students on voluntary basis. National Cadet Corps is a Tri-

Services Organization, comprising the Army, Navy and Air Force, engaged in grooming the youth of the country 

into disciplined and patriotic citizens. The Cadets are given basic military training in small arms and parades. The 

officers and cadets have no liability for active military service once they complete their course but are given 

preference over normal candidates during selections based on the achievements in the corps. 

 

 

CLASSES: 

Study, learning & practice is precious in everyone’s life. Its important because it is essential for a person to 

develop. In lieu of it, during the academic year N.C.C classes are held on every Thursday and Friday after the 

college hours from 3.30 pm till 5:00 pm. 

 

A,B,C CERTIFICATE  

We are proud to say we have NCC in our college. Under the leadership of B.Kalpana Madam(J.L. 

Telugu). Around 117 cadets are there.  65 of them are doing ‘A’ Certificate, 33 are doing ‘B’ Certificate and 19 

cadets are doing the final certificate in ‘C' .  
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CAMPS:  

Camping is an elective outdoor recreational activity.  For going to the next level in their NCC Certificate children 

have to do certain camps.  Camps are conducted to give minimum military training.  Cadets are taught march 

past, basic first aid, fire safety, drills and their commands, point 2.2 firing, discipline is taught among students, 

cultural activities are conducted in camps every evening many more such activities which make the students 

disciplined and overall personality development.  

 

CAMPS CONDUCTED DURING THIS YEAR   

1. 10-09-2016  to  19-09-2016  Ukunagaram, De paul School around 32 cadets attended.  BhagyaLaxmi 

from 1st B.sc got best drill award.  Sandhya and her fellow cadets from our college got prize in group 

song and group drill.  

       2.    26-9-2016  to  05-10-2016      Shipyard College ( Sirisha&Bhavani attended the camp)  

       3.   10-10-2016  to 19-10-2016      KorukondaSainik School 

       4.    23-10-2016  to  29-10-2016     Andhra University 

       5.    31-10-2016  to  29-10-2016     Andhra University 

       6.    26-10-2016 to 05-10-2016     Secunderabad 

 

 

 

PRIDE OF HONOUR RD PARADE 

Republic Day honors the date on which the Constitution of India came into force on 26 January 1950. It’s a pride 

of honor for every cadet to be a part of Republic Day Parade of NCC Army wing.  Two of our students from 1st 

year B.Sc are trying for RD Parade, Bharati & Pragati.  Now they are in Secunderabad Camp.  Already have 

cleared 7 camps two of them conducted in Korukonda and four of them conducted in Andhra University. Hoping 

for the best. 



PREFECT BODY 

Prefect Body of the college is our NCC.  They escorts our guests with pride also help in maintaining 

discipline in the college. They follow the discipline committee of the college.  On the celebrations of the 

Independence eve NCC cadets welcomed and escorted our chief guest of the day Mr. I.M. Ahmed (Advocate).  

      

 

 

  

DISTRICT GAMES MEET  

Major event conducted this academic year in the college was Visakha District Games Meet for girls.  NCC girls 

played a vital role is welcoming the guest.  With dignity of military precision they brought  the chief guest Mr. 

M.L.A  P.G.V.R Naidu garu to the dias. Their parade during the meet was worth watching. Also played an 

important role in maintaining the discipline during the 3 days of games meet in college. 

     

 


